
SEVENTH RACE

Hastings
SEPTEMBER 16, 2023

1° MILES. ( 1.46© ) BRITISH COLUMBIA OAKS Purse $75,000 FOR THREE YEAR OLD FILLIES.
By subscription of $150 to accompany the nomination by Midnight Saturday September 9, 2023. With an
additional $1,125 to enter and $1,500 to start. A supplemental nomination fee of $3,750 will be accepted
at the time of entry in addition to the races nomination, entry and start fees. 100% of all supplemental
monieswill be included in the $75,000 guaranteed purse.$75,000 guaranteed, with 55% to thewinner, 20%
to second,10%to third, 5% to fourth and4%to fifth, and2%sixth through eighth. Preferencewill bebased
on lifetime earnings as recorded by Equibase at time of entry. Weight : 124 lbs. Field will be limited to
12 starters.

Value of Race: $73,500(US $54,336) Winner $41,250 (US $30,495) ;second $15,000 (US $11,089) ; third $7,500 (US $5,544) ; fourth $3,750
(US $2,772) ; fifth $3,000 (US $2,218) ; sixth $1,500 (US $1,109) ;seventh $1,500 (US $1,109) . Mutuel Pool $81,928.00 Triactor Pool
$25,338.00Exactor Pool $35,321.00Superfecta Pool $17,890.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

7Ý23 ©Hst© AboveAverage L b 3 124 5 1 2¦ô 2¦ô 2§ 1Ç 1§ö Perez A 6.90
26Ý23 ®CtM§ Air Force L 3 124 1 3 1¦ 1¦ô 1Ç 2© 2¦ Reyes A A 0.75
28Ý23 ©Hst§ Matsqui L 3 124 3 4 4¦ 3Ç 4¦ô 3Ç 3¦ Morales S 14.00
26Ý23 ®CtM¦ Jamies Inheritance L 3 124 7 2 5¦ô 5¦ 5¦ 6§ô 4ô Zunino J L 3.00
26Ý23 ®CtMª Key to Success L 3 124 4 5 3Ç 4¦ 3Ç 4¦ 5É Santo K 8.10
26Ý23 ®CtM® Force to ReknWith L f 3 124 6 6 6§ô 6¬ 6¤ 5ô 6¨õ Boodramsingh B 31.45
28Ý23 ©Hst¦ Arundel Castle L 3 124 2 7 7 7 7 7 7 AeblyF 29.65

OFF AT 5:17 Start Good. Won driving. Track fast.
TIME :23, :47§, 1:12¨, 1:37¦, 1:51§ ( :23.11, :47.48, 1:12.63, 1:37.25, 1:51.45 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -ABOVE AVERAGE 15.80 4.90 3.50
1 -AIR FORCE 2.50 2.30
3 -MATSQUI 3.80

$1 TRIACTOR 5-1-3 PAID $83.65 $1 EXACTOR 5-1 PAID
$22.30 20 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-1-3-7 PAID $50.55

Ch. f, (Apr), byRalis - Ole's Miss , by Officer . Trainer Cloutier Mark. Bred byOle Nielsen (BC-C).

ABOVE AVERAGE away alertly and tracked the leader into the first turn while racing one out from the rail, maintained her
position through the second turn and into the backstretch, collared the pacesetter midway down the backside, and battled with
that rival through the final turn and into the lane, began to get the better of her pace rival in mid stretch, and inched clear late
while laying in under left handed urging. AIR FORCE away well and raced to the lead fromalong the rail entering the first turn,
dictated the pace through the second turn and into the backstretch, battled from the inside of ABOVE AVERAGE through the final
turn and into the stretch, steadied in mid stretch when losing her path, and finished just out from the rail late while holding the
place. MATSQUIstalked the leader into the stretch the first time while saving ground at the rail, maintained her position through
the second turn and in the run down the backside, rallied from along the rail entering the final turn, and shifted three wide entering
the lane, and closed two out from the rail in the drive to garnera share. JAMIES INHERITANCE broke sharply and was allowed to
settle off the early pace while racing one out from the rail entering the stretch the first time, was called on to keep up while racing
three wide entering the backstretch, rallied three wide entering the final turn, and closed six wide in the drive. KEY TO SUCCESS
stalked the leaders through the stretch the first time while racing one out from the rail, maintained her position in the run down
thebackstretch, rallied two wide entering the final turn, but needed more while finishing four wide in the drive. FORCE TO REKN
WITH settled off the early pace while saving ground along the inside entering the stretch the first time, held her position into
the backstretch, rallied two wide entering the final turn, but was unable to mount a serious late bid while finishing five wide in
the drive. ARUNDEL CASTLE unhurried early while dropping back to trail, was always well back and failed to make a late impact.
Following the running of this race, there was a jockey's claim of foul. The rider of AIR FORCE lodged a claim of foul against the
rider of ABOVE AVERAGE for alleged interference in mid stretch. Ater review, the claim of foul was disallowed, and no change
was made to the originalorder of finish

Owners- 1, Canmor Farms; 2, DaleDennis Peter Morris andWelsh Ed; 3, RenfrewRacing B andBRacingNo TrumpStable Elder Matt
andBreen Bill; 4, Rennie Richard; 5,WYN Racing StablesCorp; 6, JDPHoldings Ltd; 7, Johnson Lyle JohnsonMarkV andHardingClive

Trainers- 1,CloutierMark; 2,PedersenKeith; 3, FreemanMarkA; 4,EssexCharles; 5, Grieve Larry; 6,VanOverschot Robert; 7,Pedersen
Keith

$1PickThree (3-2-5) Paid $206.70 ; PickThreePool $5,399 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

